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 by North Charleston   

Pikes Peak Alpine School 

"Discover Your Wild Side"

This alpine school redefines the term of "higher" learning, and, unlike this

bad pun, receives strong praise. Well-trained guides can teach you the

skills and techniques needed to scale cliffs of ice, ski the back country and

mountain climb. Rock climbing lessons, its most popular offering, usually

take place on the rocks at Garden of the Gods and are open to all skill

levels. Private lessons are given and all equipment is provided. Also

popular are guided technical and non-technical Pikes Peak climbs.

 +1 719 630 3934  www.sei-ppas.com/  823 E Monument St, Colorado Springs

CO

 by skeeze   

Academy Riding Stables 

"Four-Hoof Transportation"

Regardless if you are a seasoned rider or a beginner whose only horse

experience was reading Black Velvet, this riding center accommodates all

abilities. Riders can choose from one or two hour rides, or during the

winter there is also the option for a three-hour perimeter ride. All horse-

strolls are guided and wander through and around he Garden of the Gods.

Larger groups can arrange in advance for breakfast or dinner rides. Kids

must be over eight to ride.

 +1 719 633 5667  www.academyridingstable

s.com

 arsriding@comcast.net  4 El Paso Boulevard,

Colorado Springs CO

 by Chris Lott   

Pro Rodeo Hall of Fame 

"Pay Homage to the Cowboy"

This museum documents rodeo's 19th-century genesis, when it was a

cowboy's way of life, to the business and sport it is today. Multimedia

presentations and display cases featuring trophies, gear and photos

dominate the museum. The Hall of Champions showcases rodeo greats,

announcers and clowns. The outside rodeo arena features live rodeo

animals. An on-site gift shop shelves all sorts of books, collectibles and

music.

 +1 719 528 4764  www.prorodeohalloffame.

com/

 halloffame@prorodeo.com  101 Pro Rodeo Drive,

Colorado Springs CO

 by David Hunter   

Criterium Bicycles 

"Two-Wheel Center"

Colorado Springs is veined with numerous bike paths that all seem to lead

to one of its many attractions or parks. It is a fact that is not lost on this

pedal-power shop, which rents mountains bikes, by the half day, full day

and weekend. Note, however, that it does not rent kid's bikes or road

bikes. Bike paths leading to the United States Air Force Academy are

conveniently located right outside the shop's doors. Bike clothing, maps,

and top-name road, mountain and BMX bikes are all for sale.
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 +1 719 599 0149  criterium.com/  criterium@earthlink.net  6150 Corporate Drive,

Colorado Springs CO

 by tableatny   

Adventures Out West 

"Go Wild"

Whatever extreme adventure you seek, you will likely find it at this full-

service outdoor activity center. Everything from llama- and horse-back

riding to mountain biking, SUV tours and hot air balloon rides are

provided by professionals with more than 30 years of experience. The

premier hotel in the city, the Broadmoor, uses this company to provide its

guests with recreation events. Packages are available for small or large

groups, even on an individual basis. In addition to coordinating the

activities, the staff will also make arrangements for food and

transportation for your party. Reservations are required.

 +1 719 578 0935  www.advoutwest.com/  info@advoutwest.com  1335 Manitou Avenue,

Manitou Springs CO

 by Chris Lott   

Cave of the Winds 

"Adventurous Guided Cavern Tours"

Bring a light jacket and hike this 54-degree cavern which offers three

tours. Learn about geology and history on the Discovery Tour, or go back

in time on the Lantern Tour, listening to tales from the past and using only

lanterns for light. The physically challenging Explorers Trip is an

adventure through undeveloped passageways and chambers. Tours range

from 45 minutes to four hours. Check the website for more details.

 +1 719 685 5444  www.caveofthewinds.com  info@caveofthewinds.com  100 Cave of the Winds Road,

Manitou Springs CO

 by Jeffrey Beall   

Cheyenne Mountain State Park 

"Wilderness Near the City"

The only nature reserve in the county of El Paso, the Cheyenne Mountain

State Park boasts a series of diverse landscapes. It features vast expanses

of rugged mountainous terrain, interspersed with pristine Colorado plains,

that entirely span 679.8 hectares (1,680 acres). Brimming with wildlife,

this is where one can spot the likes of black bears and prairie dogs, as well

as birdlife that includes species like wild turkeys and golden eagles.

Opened to the public in 2006, the park also features over 32 kilometers

(20 miles) of beautiful hiking and biking trails.

 +1 719 576 2016  www.parks.state.co.us/par

ks/cheyennemountain/Pag

es/CheyenneMountainHo

me.aspx

 cheyenne.park@state.co.us  410 JL Ranch Heights,

Colorado Springs CO
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